
ficient, although of hi. zeal, intelligence,
ýn to business there can be no doubt, while
manifested in the administration of the

ent wiilli have prepared him for the duties
nt office on which hc now enters." For-
ence tliis! How lucky that Lord Normian-
laced ln an office for thse performance of the
h he was necessarily delicient ! How lucky,
1 John Russell should bc found to ho bet-
ýr the business of an office of which ho bis
Ihan for that of one over which he bas pro-
eyears! The Globe'. optiuismn on this
t*lIy worthy of Dr. Pangloss himseof.
Glenelg I We wonder what solitary virtue
iaractcr that made hi. company at latin-
s Whig colleagues, and procured him their
sistance lu "escaping" trom the carcs and

At ail events, àt la now adriited, upon
Lord Normnanby was appointed hs suc-

'olouiâl Office because he had that eminont
tion of beingr necessarily deficient for the
its dutios. It must be for the verysainme
rPoulett Thomson is sent ont as Glover-
lu place of Sir John (Xgborne. If that
p statesman," as he bas been truly caled,
uimmate the worlç of misebief which the
w " despot in the stricte!st sense of the
we shall ho mach mistaken.

Lial changes arc,i
. Thse Wilig

1talentsj of Lio-rd
ate nove? irri ter

aged oficer succeed.d the. Ete general, the. EarJ of

July 22, 1830.
Tien LA.vzSIR JORNi ST. ALBNx.-Tbe baronetû.

ancient faîully beccines extinct lby tihe deatii of Sir J(
tbe large entailed estates descend teiiis nephew, thie Rev.
wortb, together with thse anelent fssnlly seat of CIO,
JYet Brios.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Freinite S t ames J/ronil.
Thse news frein Spai, *hiciiwill b.feundilutise lettt

Paris correspondent, confiruma ahItthe former uefavorable
relative te tthe cause cf Don Carlos. Every day the. ni
gaining ground upen ii, and lu the opinion of tiie
forxned, would speedilyecompel iiim te tliralwisimsef inte tl
coas, or upon the French frontier, 111e force. was not so
derablesas toisave precuded the. defenceeof thse lin.. earrit
Chritinos-a circu-sstance wii woul corroborate.tt
tisat disunion prevaiuled in bis coucil. Threeus.tlacnceý
me)vceeuts could net, hewever, bc foreeu, but that thei
dit;astrous for the. cause cf Don CarIos, seeinsa anst prebab]
indeed, according te custoni, Espartero haIt in the .mid
victorietis career.

The. general impression at Paris wstisat Don CarIes
obliged to retire to France, or einhani for England, and
civil %var %vas nearly aI an end.

The. Paris itteni teur of Wedlnesday centaisss a paragras)
appears te confirm Ithe anticipations of otir Paris cerrespei
te o unwillingness cf M.lsenet Al te restoe.the. Turi
on anyv other conditiong than thoqe 6bciiad previonsly dieti
Ietter from Alexandria of the 1IOth inst., iu theii. ile
mays that Meheusct Aili as repflied te tthe notification w
beexi mad oi hlmof the. sentiments of thte Pive Powers
Consiuls3, by alIon- note, inslistiug, above all tiigs, onsf,
ditary possession of Syria.

Thei. 4twsbiirgh Gazette essertstataIe greatest harr
rails arnougst the ambessadors of tiie Pire Great Powers
stantinople since the coaletiv.ae oe 1.1 neby them 'J
daily conferenees witl the. Divan.

Tii. Ikîpzic Gazet'e cf the. 25th bas a letter fiom Vii
which, it is P-sses'ted some aarmig symptomad4inanifesti

thevilag aebousc, it mil ho halloed Extatofa letterfrons Alg*rs, Axg.
uretnr mil b lave behind it anly plea- Da>', the, beaitifuil Aiecha, wris formed

Uchniet Bey aI Constantits, iras baptiz
gier., aud ras Isamned Marie.."

Frous the StandorrdJ TIE EAST.
to rpi an unsou-,d sad unscaworthi h atr o taa y our troops

Is in its total destructio>n: ne sooner le Ts apuec auaa J
lced thian tise decay it4lisclosos rendors CC laio<lkutder .suchs Cnt,
ndlspensable ; andit le ual until the sip ii pc.s1.cn- i., wel-outr1amo

disease la revealed. Tihe beains tint
logether a littie longer faltot piccea
ports, aihoit as roton as thoesebves,
tise entire fabric lu thus redueed te se
zas te defy renovation isweir or al3-
Sueh appears teho tise condition of,
ste at the presont moment.
Lions of Lo'rd Melbeune te ropair his
et have but cenfirmcd thse generad
,and uuservi;ceabke condition. Lilce
nker, mhin lu ending one bof e, con-

h is lordship's several hne have

)ue seuil
tar te
)f the afi

is more peirerful than 1 eau describe, Th
the, Zemindars have publicly arewved tisat it
should have succeed.d lu eroasiog tise induE
ficantly addcd, thit if there bai b.en 1 Jun
the. Mussulmans, ire muaI bave been cii.,
tbis country differ frein lioe.of cur provl 1

nor, as mach as lu form and feature. Tisey
dependent race, speak their sentiments b,
unspariugly evresy set of cura tiseydisapprovi
cf enforcing their argusment by a sligishsa

On the. uiole they are glsd te see us ho,
il net uuderstaud caur cisaracter as slmplc

bi created a great sensation at Ilerat, W]
b'ad become ail powerful, sud 'ras sald to ext
trot, h civil sud mllitary, cicr the whoc
A party uder Major Todd, ias about tel.c
s4vicesk, for ilèrat, iu charge cf tihe gus
Kainran, sud acceuspanie& iiy sereral expe
ccvi te asg[st ln pntting lb. place lu a coinp
lxumeurs are stili rife cf tise Persisus being
il aý second l ime : but they ebtain uncredit,
luLt, sdvices of tii. moreineIit cf tise Sikh f,
opcrate with Sir Johnl Keanclin the attack co
liaI h li. Kybcr'Pass would net b. disputeais
tegreth er, whvich 'ras net rcry IikeW theIy wý
reach Cabool wlthoul oppositioni. 01(j Run,
but il may almost bc said lu death. W. lia
our force is tihe xseighbcunieed cf Laher,i
erent that in alllIileelihhcd, VilI thresr tise
confusion, and nahe rcry rigeroies measue

moos iciera, aster an iliness ef

Her Majesty'a ship Jupiter salt

the. exception frein Madras te Bombay, an(
oshlettaken upto briog themihiîher.

y ho said te Intelligence bai becu receis
tihe Palace tole r th wbaI iras hroughit
iras accen- 181hs April. No amiendinent

of procession the speiitators unii(orered
carniage raine tbresst cf tisentUpen
ris agaminglightly cheered for a moent
ie appearance.cf lier. Majesety on ber
indicative of fatigue aud slilcittde.-

g the session jsst expired, 133 days,

y last tis. Queen Do%çsger and suite
Ilampton-court, snien a gero, for
e8ociety, iras preached hy the. R,'.
mibridge, sud a liberal collection muae,
re in whicli lber Majesty la graelou.Iy
mnofbehugpatroncss. '.%rPel iaaandi-
the frec gramissar sciseol lier.. Tise
fh hint by Mfr Siade, the. sfterncou
e nt 'eels. MoisdaY i8 fixai for tiie

ies, aud Toasday for lb. election.
lhed by King Wililiams IV. 'heu Disse

teprincipal luhaitansaare in the,
;eplac on Satrday next at thieRed

ausousice that amng lise nuineroas
tend tl, he present £1 the Wellngton

eXPeeted lo bce iet ora t
Tise Gorernor Geuerali

ceased te bc Deputy (Ione
succeeded ho tii. chair, aud
seat at the Counceil Boa-rd

The. Bengal gevernne
wth s mail te Suer, on th

Gorernment-house ila i
allered frein iriaI il vas
irill bc very pepular. 8hr

Tise Siogapoe papersi
Siamese suthorilles, ii
gvrmseut, iiadumadea se

Tii. Bombay GCourier pu
Sir John Resue, datai He
epresire cf bis satlsfacthn
dLC Of theaotleers and 8ok
mares ohte i y frornsi

inuch
after

t Ali.
Ls r

basteneý
ràlley in

gare
hsor

)r 72 heurs,

tielu plae
a systenseof
by .0-beef

as th.
withloi

no repi
crer cf
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